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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Black Ops 4 is a multiplayer first-per

son shooter video game. Unlike previous titles in the Call of &#129776;  Duty se

ries, Black Ops 4 is the first entry to not feature a traditional single-player 

campaign, and contains only Multiplayer, &#129776;  Zombies and a new battle roy

ale mode called Blackout.[3][4][5]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Black Ops 4&#39;s multiplayer features the return of Specialists, uniqu

e soldier characters &#129776;  with special abilities and traits. At launch, th

e game featured a total of ten Specialists, six of which (Ruin, Prophet, &#12977) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 348 Td (6;  Battery, Seraph, Nomad, Firebreak) are returning characters from Black Ops I

II, while the other four (Recon, Ajax, Torque, Crash) are &#129776;  new additio

ns. Unlike Black Ops III, the game allows only two unique Specialist per team, i

n order to emphasize the &#129776;  role of each character. Following launch, mo

re Specialists (Zero, Outrider, Spectre, Reaper) were added to the roster, with 

unique weaponry &#129776;  and equipment.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On February 6, 2024, Eurogamer indicated that Treyarch&#39;s 2024 Call 

of Duty title would be a new entry in &#129776;  the Black Ops sub-series, follo

wing 2024&#39;s Call of Duty: Black Ops III.[16] On March 5, Call of Duty news s

ite &#129776;  Charlie Intel received {img} of gaming retailer GameStop&#39;s in

ternal database that showed listings for items that were meant to market &#12977

6;  Call of Duty: Black Ops 4.[17]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;As opposed to the traditional downloadable content model of four map pa

cks, Black Ops 4 &#129776;  receives frequent updates in the form of &quot;Opera

tions&quot;, which are themed events across all game modes, featuring a variety 

of &#129776;  free and paid limited-time content for the game, as well as the Bl

ack Ops Pass content. Following the reveal of &#129776;  the game&#39;s third Op

eration, Grand Heist, Treyarch and Activision announced their plans to feature s

ix Operations in the game for &#129776;  2024. The game features a tiered loot s

ystem called &quot;Black Market Contraband&quot;, in which players can earn prog

ress in tiers &#129776;  to earn cosmetic items by playing Multiplayer and Black

out within the duration of an Operation. The Black Market, the in-game &#129776;

  virtual store, also features exclusive cosmetic items only purchaseable with &

quot;COD Points&quot;, a microtransaction currency. COD Points can also be &#129

776;  used to trade for Nebulium Plasma, a currency used to craft and receive ra

ndom Elixirs and Talismans in the Zombies &#129776;  mode. Following an update i

n February, the game reintroduced purchaseable lootboxes called &quot;Reserve Cr

ates&quot;, which contain additional cosmetic items beyond &#129776;  the Contra

band stream.&lt;/p&gt;
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